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WALLER IN WASHINGTON Eloquent Tribute toSHIP FOR WAIN WRIGHTi s, fti i TOWN IN AN UPROAR

Mob Avenges the Murder of
a PoKteman

Jen'erson. Iowa. Jure -- 1. City Xnr- -

aoiaier )Regular
L U

Henry Page Sets Himself Right Be-

fore the Public.

the
McClellan Wins Applause

from Both Sides of the

House Maddox on

Root's War Figures

Washington, June 21. When
House of Representatives met at
o'clock today Mr. Hull, chairman 01 tau
committee on military affairs, callel up

the conference lvpoit on the miiitiry
academy appropriation bill.

Mr. Hay of Virginia, Mr Claj'ton of
ANilimo nnrt ATts fiinn of TUlIlOlS Crit- -AiiiuuKia iuiu .u.
itiged th actIou o th:3. House : oaie 4

.; r th, hmww im ,1,,,,,,, 1

IIin 1 1

Nov. Proclaimed Upon the Housetops A Denial That Does

Not Deny Any Material Fact Going to the Substance of

ber of cadets at West Point protosel Ing, never will
; rynrtv It belongs to the v hole, country,

by the Senate. Mr. Mann aid that re- -
, h,istory is the common filory of

cently the number of cadets ha 1 b.cn
h ntlre nati(n. , .(

incieafc-e- 100 The increas ej- appointmonts have been made.,
ship of the louliulhvUl offlc;rs have been commissioned for pa-crea- se

--.he J" ns and promoted for parti-- .
.that nanibeiwas proposed to increase discredit ha come

.H

The Major of Marines Quite
a Dandy in His Way

Washington, June 21. Major Littleton
W TV W-illu- r nf the 'innvitiA corns, snent
part of the day in Washington and left
tnis evening ior jsonoiK, nis 01a nouie,
where lie is to got a rousing public
reception. Attired in khaki service unc-

iform, with patent leather top boots, And
j carrying a little swagger cane like :those
! British officers wear when off duty, he
paid an official call on General Hey- -
Avood, the commandant of the marine
corps, and General ileywood took him
to the navy department, to introduce him
to rvecretary Jioociy. Jinjor aner toiu
the secretary a great many interesting
inpMpnts nhnnt "hi exnei-ienc- e in China
and the Philippines. lie applied for
and obtained detachment from active
duty and got leave to go to Norfolk.
His report of hie experiences in Samar
will be submitted soon. It will be of a
routine cnaracter.

Major Waller would not say anything
o newspaper reiwrters about his re::ent

com't martial except that he tieiievea
that he had been acquitted, but did not
know it officially.

MOTHER" JONES

LANDS IN JAIL

Clarksbnrg, W. Va., June 21 "Mother"
Jones. ThomasIIaggerty. W'illiam Mor- -

ican. Bernard Kice, tvSorge Jianon, au- -
. t - 3 vr-;n:- .. KT.iiro v

of the United Mine Workers from oiner--

ent parts or xne couniry, wuu uc ar-

rested here last night, were taken to
Parkersburg by four deputy marshals
and lodged In jail. The miners have
leased a plot of ground at Clarksburg
for the purpose of holding meetings and
will make tne an-es- t tneir cniei ucieuc
The arrest was made under an injunc -

tion issued a few days ago by Judge J .

Jackson of the United Mates circuit
COlirt. . ... t .1 r .1

Thi Is the first time that jioxner
Tno, v. kooh --lrvpstpd. althoush she
has been served with innumerable in-

junctions.
S

OFFICIALS OF THE

GREATER COAST LINE

n.u: T,.r,. Ol Tt ia nndeTStOod

that the following is the programme of.
1.. til

the traffic reorganization wnicn win go

into effect July 1 on the Atlantic Coast
Line, when the operation of the Plant
system will commence:
-- Traffic manager, T. M. Emerson; as-

sistant trairie manager, H. M. Emer-
son; general freight agent, James Men-zie- s;

general passenger agent, W. J.
Craig.

Mr. It. G. Erwin, president of the
Plant system, is to become vice presi-

dent of the Atlantic Coast Dine. 3Ir.
B. W. Wrenn, passenger traffic mana-
ger of the Plant system, will, under this
program, retire.

It was first stated that Mr. Ernest
Williams would oe the general passen

sht Wcar.ns.it was shot and iu antly J

kilied to.lay by S. M. Saipman, whom
he oiiiilit to sirrest. Tile latter was
kilkd by a mob and the town :.no v

in an uproar. Tlie t o iLle originated
when two 1 ovs on the v. ay to a ci.-c- us

said souu tiling about Saipmaa
which proked the laiier to ihio.v
s ones at thorn. They swore o t a war-ran- t

fo- - S;ipir.anK ar:ct ami t!:c-- it v

marshal we t to Shioman'.s Lou.e
serve it. In ivpiuise to thi kno k
Shiim:ia fired twice, killins Sweat i:wn'
irrtantly.

News of the shoctins spread end a
mob su;runded SJiioaian'a Iio:.se, bear- -

ins of all sorts. Thi hovs !

was lite ally riddle! wfh bulic-ts- . One
front tiie sheriffs revolver "5s leMved
to have iniv'tcd the fatal wo ud Af- -

ter Sl.ipir.an's iletth the u.o'a

GREENE AND GAYNOR

REMANDED TO JAIL

Quebec, June 1. Ju Tse Andrews to-

day discharged the motion for contempt
asainst Detective Carp?nter and his re-

manded Messrs. (ay-u-.;- and tireene to
.Montreal in charse of tho jailer of tha:
city.

In rendeiinsr judsnient in Cavp?nteT's
case Justice Andrews remarked that the
proccediuRs couuocted with ihe arrest
of the accu-- el deserved certain cen-

sure.
Justice Andrews then statrd that he

received a declaiatlon fronj the attor-
neys of Cinvnov and Greene wherely
tl:ey withdrew their declarations ard
informed to.n:sel that he was ready to
heai .hem.

Mr. . -- e.Tnter, for the prosecution,
moved that juds'nent ba 'rendered on the
motion made by the prosecution to set
aside the wr'r of ha eis corpus. Mr.
Ticsreaii. couasc'. for the prisoners. c

jtcre 1 to the ncti n.
Judc Andrews said that since receiv-

ing the roi'-- e lest evening he had iv

en the matter his greatest attention, and
as the caso was in his hands he would
now render jitdjyn ent en the motions to
qi ash the h:U M corpus writfi.

Tl.o ji.drniT t w.n a very elat o-n- te

ore and o::cTnded by rejectins the pe-tltio--
is

for vii s of certioraM. quis'. i 15

ins the wri's of hahea corpus nl ""-ri- ns

tart the pr'soners be renMnded
t .Tailor Val'oe of Montreal, there to
bo dealt with and Sheriff
T.nre'ler to .'el ver both pr soners to
the Montreal jailer.

Wveth Wins American Derby
Chlcasro. June 21. The great Ameri-

cas derby was run at Washington park
thl afternoon. Wyeth. wi-t- liDe up
at IO to 1. won: Kucien Appleby, 10 to
1. second, and Aladdin, 15 to 1, third.
Time, 7.40 1--

Mr. Page's Former Letter

Statements are Questioned.

i: r-i- T of The Pot.
' . nip'.itliit that ha been first

; o'ir ex.tdlent tJoyernor is any
. freely ues the pardoning

r. A huniaue man. a man who
- - Is very apt to loan to the

in man stands precisely per-,,:- ir

way: the best are slightly
, '.! The mother" tears are

;i::.. and iu his ears i poured
- A !". torv of hnngry little one

J " I!; :ritk-s-. with happy wires in
.Mr ful children, and loyal friend

3 ; li'-.rtahl- home, do not hear of to
So.

-- . of the "other half." to
h-- h:ef Executive's office is al- -

and
in man err more rihteuoIy

-- r a din? the bread-winne- r back
;rr .hildren? Stern justice may

." Who tares? A (iod of mercy
sn-- h a man. The State

i:T.-- r in the Ions run. for mercy, to
th.m punishment, reforms.

,. ;. h,- - who ha held the happi-i-- ..

rh very live' of his fellow--- i
!; hnnd. and has dealt nier-:- !

them, stands at the jrre.it
j t:ice and pleads his caue

b merciful to me. a sinner.' I

IT-- - turn him away, do yon think?
- t h n thoi hat due it unto fli

f th--- . thou hast done it
I

t m n-- t coins to prca.-h- . In the is
his heart. Jovernor Aycock
Clark fnni making positive

rh.it ho hnd written any letter to
.r Riidl. .is charred by .Major

. an.! hf t 1 1 the Jnds- - that --Mr. of
!'. - - hid shown him one of the let- -

. - "o!Hly tli-ni- e that. Governor
tnad s me statement to the

no lent of the Charlotte

favor of it; he did. not belief tha)
United States sluJfcM abandon the pto- -

pie of the islands; tha might have been!
possible and proper arone tlme,:but not ,

now. '
Mr. Bromwell of Ohio n4 Mr. Dins- -

more of Arkansas spoke next. V

An eloquent tribute to the valor and
worth the soldiers of th regular
army was paid by Mr. McCSellafn of
.New York amid e from hoth
sids of the chamber.

"No matter who may be responivbl J

for existing conditions in th. Philip?
pines," he said, "there can be no differ-

ence of opinion as to our duty In up-

holding the army in the task that has
been set before it. It is to be deplored
that the army should! have become, In
auy serffe. a .political Issue, xue arraj
i'c not. novcr Jia Dren, anu. wa 'nw

-
ilbfldvised and in-- ',

nfro. of certain unac--'

cepted heroes. There may have 4eernj
and I fear there liave been, acts or crn

. . . . ,
city, unjustifiable crueiry, commnxeu
by American soldiers iu the Philippines;
but let us not forget the provocation
under which our men have suffered; let
us not prejudge their case. It is. so
easy to prefer charges against men who

miles so difficultare ten thousand way;
for them to make their defense. It is
so easy to accuse our soldiers of dls-- ;
honoring the uniform they wear when ;

they are not at home to prove theif In- -,

nocence. If any of our men htlve done.'
wrong let them no rigorously punisheij,
Tntit until their guilt is proved let us givo-il.p--

the benefit of the doubt and not
hold the entire army responsible for tha '
act a few black sheep

Tf i i true tha't mistaie have bee'a
made in the Philippines, if it is true-ha- t

regrettable incidents have occurred,
common fairness and common justice re
quire that we hold responsible thosfe.-i-

nntboritv who are to blame, and not
sacnuce io,umriwumn i" j" v -
hnmhle instruments of a mistaken policy.

wno are-onl- doing their dirty and obey
in?r tne orders they have received. I
feei that I should be unwortay as tha
son of a regular and as a' IXmocrat did
1 not s:ay a, word in pffliss on the modest
and unassuming mail, who; at forty
cents a day. has done more to make this
country glorious than atf the oratory oZ

centuxiesr-the '. regular' of fthtf Uultei
s'- -States.

"There is no army on earth so near tha
people' as is ours.'. It is recruited from --

allharts of the country, and from every
walk of .life. Its men are taken from
the plow, from tlie railroad and: from
the factory. It represents the very. none.

" i"-a"v"- . v

sam virtue anu u.e yi

.all of us Its merits are our merits; IU

sins are our own.
"Sweltering, and fighting in tropical

jiujic-- b uj uuj , ..u. oi.... w,..
ing in tropicail rains by night; ill fed and

insufficiently clothed; dying from, wxwnds
amd pestilence; showing consideration
and humanity to savage foes who are ig- -

r.ovant of the meaning of either word; anx-- .

bushed, captured and tortured to death?
nrrformtr.-- r., flctf orf d'ashine srailact rv.. the ;.j - r

n.tlnl P Ar..ll .l,k V1T.. . I T. t f

through the veins of every true man. It
is all part of the day's work for --tie .

resrular. aftd he does it without thanks'
"ad without- hone of reward because ha .
has the traditions or tne united Mate '
army to sustain. He accomplishes so.
much, so well, and receives in return ro )

"There is not a patriotic American, be I

he Democrat or be he Republican, who
does not breathe a prayer and thank
God for the regulars who are fightitf ,

for inp flflar."-- -
'ilr. Thaver of Massachusetts followed

advocating the minority substltulte.
At 5 o'clock the House took a'Tttest,

until 8 o'clock.

Idea Will
in the House

Mecklenburg Democrats
Vindicate Their Ancestrv

Hero of theGloucester .to

Command ttie Alabama
Washington, Juiie- - 21. Captain Wil-lar- d

II. Browusoii, cwnuutnding the bat-
tleship aJid Commander Itich-ar-d

Walnwrlght, superintendent of the
naval academy, are-- to exchanse plapes
next October, when Captain Brownsou's
present tour of sea duty will expire.
The term of - superintendent of the na-

val academy is four years and Com-

mander Wninwristit ! has held that
only a. little mors .than two

years, but lie would Jike. to go to sea.
T'he Alabama is a pretty big ship Jor

a cymniand-er- , and tte assignment of a
vess'el of her. class to! an officer of lower
rank than captain- - will be nnusual and
probably unprecedented. The . battle-
ship Indiana lias been fb- - charge of a
commander on two occasions, but only
while she was serving as a practice ship
for naval cadets r. a --training ship for
landsmen. She ii not nearly so large
or formidable a vessel, liowc-ver- , as the
Alabama. ;V

The decision to j give Commander
WainwTight this important command is
attributed to President Roosevelt's ad-

miration for Wainwriglitfs record as a
fighter in the ba-ttl- e of Santiago, where
he served on the Gloucester, a converted
yacht, that engaged the Spanish torpe-
do boat destroyers Furor and Plxtton at'
close quarters. For this work he was
advanced ten numbers.

CHOLERA' In MANILA

Twenty-tw- o Soldiers Dead in

1 wo Weeks
Washington, June j 21 .The seiions-neS-s

of the cholefa situation in the Phil-

ippines was revealed in a report re-

ceived today by the war department
from General Chaffee, In which he iyes
a list twenty-tw- o enlisted men who die 1

of the disease dnrlug the two wee'.is be-

tween April 23 sand 6. According to
previous reports; it waa supposed that
the scourge with, which Manila has been
afflicted for the past three-month- s waa
confined almost entirely to the na ives.
Xow that Its ravages have extended o

the army war department officials are
considerably worried. : -

It is understood lhat .GencraJ Qhaffea
was asked for a detailed repon cn the
meceures that "h-t- l been adopted t
prevent the spread of the contag'on
among the soldiers, whereupon advice
as to additional precautions will le seat
him.

Double Headquarters
Washington, June 21. The executive

committee of the Republican congres-
sional campaign committee met today
and formally decided to open campaign
headquarters in New York and Chicago.

soldier's uuiform rushed hurriedly to
the Senators room. Mr. Pritehard hap-

pened to meet him at :he door. "I want
to see Senator McCumber right away,"
the man cried excitedly. "Senat r Mc-Cumte- r's

room is up stairs," Seuat. r
Tiitihard declared. "You can't OA

me," said the soldier lay. "I just saw
him go in this office and what is n o e,
I intend to put a bullet in his liead."

Sena. or Pritclurd realized that tlure
was something wrong, and without
much delay he succeeded in getting the
building employes to get him away. He
afterwards learned that the boy i an
ex-so'di- who is a native of Durham.
He went out west and recently his mind
became impaired.

Collector E. C. Duncan while here se-

cured increases in the salary of tw
members of his office. J. B. Koonce
of the Raleigh office and assisrant dep-

uty clerk Cheek of the Durham o.ti.e,
both secure a small raise in salary.

This morning Senator Pritchard pre-

sented Captain W. H. Day to l resiaent
Rowevelt. Mr. eorge Pritchard and Mr.
II. B. Short of Lake Waccamaw were
also introduced. Captain Day told the
President that he and a great m:ny

;her Xorth Carolinians were dong their
xitrfiost to return Senator Pritchard to
the Senate. The President expressed
himseir as greatly pleased with this in-

formation.
Mr. John Bnrton. who hss been named

as postmaster at Weldon, informed Sen-

ator Pritchard today that he is a Re-

publican henceforth.
Pardon B. Thompson Has been named

as 'postmaster at Asbepoie in Robeson
county.

Mrs. .Tchn H. Small and children left
last, night for Xorth Carolina.

A. favorable report has been made in
he Senate on the bill to purchas? the

I Parsley pronerty for custom nous? pur
poses in v irrninirion.

PcsHons as laborers that par $300
each per annum have been given Charles
Hartsel! and E. C. Whiteliurst In the
marine liboratoTy at Beaufort.

There is no hope for the Winston pub-

lic building bill at this session of Con-gre- w.

Chairman Mercer, of the House
committee on public buildings, told
Senator Prttchnrd as mnch today. The
fizht has not been abandoned, and at
the short session of Congress in De-

cember there w every prapect that
the Winston bill will pass.

ger agent. Mr. ATalliams is division pas- - ; jt 053,000 had been agreect ri ty iu ana .u-.- - '7 r JiJine Wil-- 1 $1,283,- - States; it is swayed Iry the ame pas-mingto- n,

senger agent of the Coast at conferees, leaving carrying j

X. C. This plan was changed m tm ln controversy. sions; it is subject to the same fail.lajt

IS II I HI

Proof to Be Forthcoming if

Observer one day this weeli. which, upon
reading, seems to dis.re lit the dickey

bird: whereas, l;i fart, he did not deny
material allegation made in my let-

ter, lie said he did not see cither the
Batchelor or Clark letter be i ore ruhli-eatio- n.

Very well, it mal.es no differ-
ence whether he did or not; it dors not
alter the real facts in the rase. lie
further savs that he did not hear Jr.de
Clark deny having written the Russell
letters. Perhaps he d: 1 Miot. I have
heard that a half truth was justifiable

the interest of peace: but I need
tell the ther half to put myself richt.

in partners-hi- with the Governor,
let's see if we can set a: what was done

said, and ignore the many things
that were not done and said. I asert.
upon unimpeachable authority. thnt
Judge Clark called 0:1 Governor Aycoek
iind told him that a letter would be
issued, or had been prepared, in reply

Major Wilson's charges, and that they
would le denied. "u?rrupo:i the Gov-

ernor generousiy advised him not to
denv tii.it he had written letters tr Ru--sMl- ."

Judge Clark asked why h shorn 1

nor. and he was told that one of the
letters had born seen by the Governor.

. rr Uiivemor Aveock will not
deny the truth of this. I do not think

meant to deny the materi.il sub
stance of the d.key bird s re-.-y- . ami

tike it that the statement I here m.ikP
due us much to him as to myself.

.inrp some who know just what did
occur have taken his denial to mean
nio'e than I think he .

If he should qucsti .n this sra'cment
facts. I will at on. e z rc the nuthonty

u;on which it is made.
Yours truly,

IIEXKT A. PAGE.
Aberdeen. N. C. June 21st. W2.

corr.iratin comnii"orio-- . M; nn S-- l'

i. ;d 'J' I""" associate ju- -

Connor ol. Artr.rield rJ1-..- . Walker
1" S-lt- ". L.vkhart II 7 1". Jovii?r. for
fcttnerirter.drn: "f lie liitrintion, was
unanimously

.Tfum lb rd Im Frm ktln
I.o iNburg. N. C. June 21. Special .

lletuiTis reeeived fnun a majority of
rhe primaries in the voting prrri:. ts of
Franklia county a"ure the renomination
..f .f. Jl. T!i:mas for trea-oirer- . W. K. A.
Vi;,iii for clerk superior r.-irt- . and

II C. Kearney for sheriff. Five eand.-da'i-- s

were vote-- ! for for reglter , f
dec.ls. vi.. M. S. Clifton. I N, Wil-

liams. W. M. Boone. K. U. Morris and
K T. fi'ok. no oio of wh mi has a
m'ajoritv of deb-sat- ?. A liveiv mntt

bketl f-- r in the county convention
Mf.nd.iv w ith the remit Imp .s-ib- lo to
rie lirt". lion. C. M. Cod;e will bo unan-
imously eudorsed for ja.lee. No v.. e

wis dc'm.inde.. o far s- - learne.1. f.r any
of the other Stste or district otMees. and
delesrtes w'U cine to the ciunty con-

vention nintnetel. No vote w.i taken
for the lcci.latnre. but it is un l

that a larse nmjority- - of de!esstO. nr.-for- "

the of W. II.
Jr.. for the IIoue. There are

several u.me mentieiicd for the Sen-

ate, but no were siven iu
the primaries as far as cau be ascer-
tained.

rhrrn IIIt lh rl.rk ftn-- m Ili-r-U

(Uncord. X. C June-- 21.-Spe- cial.

The Demovratle oti:i:v co.iventl.il here
thi evening n.:r2d dele?-:t- e to the
state. congreilo'iaJ' and judicial con-

vention: lnrnic:el un.ir.l:nou!y for
Piatt I. Walker for .is.-'-;- a re jr-ric-

Kl'itti for oncre?' iind Webb for m-liito- r.

The vot nr. rhief justice was:
Jntire --I'.i vote. Clar 22. Connor 42.
Ilrown 20. For corporation commis-
sioner. Iteddlnjrficll 4M. Mason 2.1. J.
Y. Joyner was nnanlmoufly endorsed.
It. T. IIartell was niade chairman of
the executive c:umlttee for Cabarrus
county.

Tlie twelfth judicial district conven-
tion meet here July 2.'th to nqaunate
a candidate for solicitor. . -

Colored W.: C. T. U.
The convention of the Thurman W. C.

T. V. of Xorth Carolina is holding its
annual session in this city. It began
bv an executive committee meeting yes-
terday, and today its program is as fol-

lows: Representatives from the conven-
tion at 11 o'clock will speak at all the
colored churches. A mass meeting of all
the colored citizens at 4 o'clock p. in. at
St. Panl's Church: and at Blount Street
Church at 8:?W p. m. the annual sermon
br Rev. O. Faduma of Troy. X. C. The
?efon this week will be held at Blount
Street Church.

netting CiviliiftdA-Th- e Duck -- "That
aristotTaiie ,rs- - IIen ee to so mHt,y

o ia: function that I can't imag n

how h a:tend to her domestic duties."
The Tttrkev "Oh! she employs an in-

cubator to do all her hatching." Puck.

Republicans Standing
Round the Pse Counter

; still further. He oil not Leueve w.
j should legislate in tie direction f a

i yr dawon called attention to tlie
CQSt anuuany

,
-- ' .t. oi,.urn . ;uu iiklwii: cue

j now co.-t-s iu ly fiiau.wj.
Mr. Hull and Mr. Parker of New Jer

sey defended the conference lepCr:, ar
guing that the increase was rejes:ary
in order properly to offacr the army.

Mr. Clayton demanded a division cn
the adoption of the report, and, no quo- -

rum appearing, a call of the House was
.j.r-- j

( been Mr
I . , ,n 1 T L '. n- - n n A ill ffrOVVitienaixison, tne ueuiutiuut ir.v,.... .thnt. entha fnot noJ 1 - v - -1 UIXJ ( L lit
nouncement of the state of the vot?

thirt nuo- -

rum had responded, and th.r? was a I

. t- - 1 nrnvn ' TV1 I

ratner snaTp exenansj uciwccu
and the speaker over the requirements
of the rules in the premises.

The Speaker The gentleman cannot
control the action of the tlerk.

Air. "Riehfirrson Nor can the speaker t

control tne .action ct. the House. j

Mr. Clavton of Alabama movei 'that ;

the House adjourn but a majority fa y
ed to second the motion, which the rule?
require, under those conditions, and it J

was net nut. I

Mr Richardson agan demanded m
nf the vcte: Finally at

i9K n 'ftftmm had resnor:dea. tne
speaker himself being called, and the
conf?r2hce report was Sdopte-- 1 SS lv--

6

59. thirty-thre- e answering present.
Mr. Cannon of IV.inois called up tb,a

conference report upon tne sundry civil
bill.

Mr. Cannon explained that the agree-
ment was only partial. Of the $547.- -

OOO added to the bid by the ena-- '
j

The fohat upon the rhillrpine mi
government bill then was resumed.

Mr Re-v- es of Illinois, the first rp-a- k-

?er. imported the bill. Win- - rown i

the proposition tl'at. if the retention of I

the jrhrinpire woun un umv y - -

nreindieial to 'the welfare of either t! c

Filiuino or America n people wo should
v. iihrnw. he- - undertook to show that

,

(r n nrm ful to either, our
retent'o-- of theMa-n'- s wo"H l e b n- -

efici il to He contrasted th con- -

Act- - fna Snnn.u.non el iiif riirni: . ! i--' ..r

expected
he fntnre nnfle.. the cIvii gov- j

, nr,n dins-bill- ,
nnieill llIUUUWl iui m in- -.rj. j of nm iAnrth !i

j;l!M). U1M ill. wii- - i..--"
the statement of expenditures in the ;

Philippines, recently made by Secretary ;

Root! showing a total of about -?170, -

the secretary's figures. He had fixed j

the sum expended in lOOTi at forty mil - j

lion dollars. If that were true, said
Mr. MaTdox. it was, up to the secretary t

t ' ht nth rIII fll lim. ll.i i iiin-- " ' - i,- - v ' v " - " i

seventy-fiv- e millions of appropriation for
the military establishment for that
year. Regarding- the policy of; scuttle.

. . . ..111 .11 1 VI ' 1 ' V v i v ' - - - " - - :

The Spooler
Prevail

Two-thir- ds of the Members
j

Favor the Panama Canal

Route An Early

Agreement Ex

pected

Washington, June 21. The Honse, if
it is given an opportunity, will vote, by
probably a two-third- s majority, to ac-

cept the Spooner canal proposition as a
substitute for the Hepburn Xjicaragua
canal bill, and thus clear the way for
an early construction of an lifthnrian
waterway. Four different canvasses of
the membership of the House, agree on

this point. And there is now little doubt
felt that within the next week the' agree-

ment between :the Senate and House on
the canal bill will have been perfected
and enacted into law. This result was
foreshadowed v by the announcement by
Congressman Hepburn, after the action
of the House committee tn interstate and
foreign commerce, that the principal thing

Another Declaration of Inde-

pendence from the Ho-

rnet'sReturns from

Other Counties

v. N. . June 21
-- 1 . ir ami primary iT-m-

. ii it afti- - - J i a 1 was
Ur by Mr. J ' If I "f
Taere .rif tiire a '

I i- rat ,.r !. II.
.; rli I ; ! Uir wh railed

lie ;se t th conven-tej- ri

fr oy party
J. 1. M- - "ali. chairman of

r l.-n- i rai! exeeirtive omi-- j

tuile-- I uj-j- o for a

::. J. Brevard offered set of j

eTet;il of whtch were Tery ;

la re'iiion adopted were as
j

'
t 1. Th : we are op,-ve-d

. tro: .;ab!iueI In re--

trj-le- . and we ! !enoiinc
.t. n hoe p.trpose

pr;e:uAtion of one-m-a 11 j

-
1 i i t'je n of individual !

- !. 2. That the oath bound
o :he primary election law for
iir an-- , the penal attachment

nndetiMw-rati- c. ts an lnalt
. 1. an l we demand th- - aboli-- .

and offensive:. a aa unjust

- rt!'-!e-s erf the resolution d-- .

. favor ot the e'etion of magls- -

. 1 the recorder by popular vote.
: of the law taxing delinquent

rs extra and the creation of
ff;, whereby legislator

of their own acts.
ro!ntku were adoptel.
is farther decided that next Fri--rl- nr

be held In each precinct
and deerate b elected

imty con Tent Ion to be helt bere
Nit:trday to nominate candidates-nitrte- e

of five was also appointed
" r3et!nr to confer witk rti coitnty

- e committee.

Hadr Ka4rt Clarlc
'r;i!. x. C.. Jnne 21. Special.

n county Democratic conven-- n

held today at Hendersonvllle.
xn practically endorsed for chief

but on acconnt of the failure
" - al of the smaller precincts of the

o hold primaries lart week and
a chance, the primaries will

'1 asain July 3. A majority of
inry precincts went for Clndeer

Clr Jaaile a Few Vmfm
!f'-dro- n. N. C. Jnne 21. Special.

T county convention --

" 1 at 2 o'clock p. in. Pou wis
:?d for Congress. Clark, for Chief

J- - ;fe, receited 44H. Jnstice C-- For

and Mr Craig, who is named tor tne;
place, is general freight and passeng
agent of the Chati'Ieston and e;r.-n- i

Carolina railway, with headquarters at
Augus'ta, Ga. Mr. Menzies has been
general freight agent of the Plant sys-

tem at Savannah.
$

THREE VICTORIES
FOR CORNELL ROWERS

Poughkecpsie, X. Tt June .i.-u- st

as the setting sun brose uirougn iu
,.dull gray, loweung cwaus

: rain had been failing a greater par. of
the day, the Cornell University wound
up a great series of aquatic tiiuuipiis
which set the followers of old I haca
wild with delight. In three races he I

j four oared, the freshman and the va-
rsityCornell literally swept the de ks

'
.

-- ;tM a smiprh rvhi!iirion of row'nff s;;iU
1 11 11 ;

which again placed lh? methods c.C

j Coach Courtney upon a memorable pin- - j

acle. !

The Cornell four was won by abont j

fViiir lAnct'h s Avith Pennsylvania five
lengths before the Columbia boa't. Inn
Cornell freshmen eight won by a length
with Wisconsin second a half length in

front of Columbia, '.he latter beating
Syracuse a length with Pennsyl. anil

j five lengths back. Cornell also won the
university race with ease.

Jim Crow Cars
Xew Orleans, June 21. The Louisiana

'
legislature today passed many anti-- i
negro bills. The Wilson separate car

j bill, requiring the . street railroads to
provide separate cave or separat ac-- !

commodations on their ears for negro
j passed the Senate with only oue d s-- !

sen-'- ? vote. As it has already l,a se 1

the House and has been accepted by the
; street car companies, the matter set
tled. It is the nrst application i"-jl- m

crow car law for street cars.
. j -

Tried the Pope Remedy
Richmond. Va., June 2. --Mrs. E. A.

Scott, postmaster at Prospect, Va., com-

mitted suicide at her bme last night
by tying one end ol a rope around her
neck, the other to a banister and jump-
ing over. She left a note to her hus-

band saying she was short several hun-

dred dollars in her accounts at the of
fice which she wished him to pay and
save her bondsmen. .The appearance of

j the postofflce inspector was the cause
j of her suicide. Mrs. Scott was Miss
I Bettie St. Clair. She vns at one time
i quite wealthy, but her fortune had been
lost since her marriage.

Unfortunate Remblance to

a Senator Captain Day

Tells the President He

Is Working to Elect

Pritchard

Et TllonAS J FESfE
Washington. June 21. Special. Dan

W. I'jtrick f (i reene county, foimer
hii.vl.Uia ..r tl.n .V-- North Car- -

K.nlruad. will receive the appoint- -
111. iit ..1 u:ulor at tlie pou or .c
lb in. i:. Sheriff Ilahn. the present col-l- et

iur. Is milking a fight for his official
head, but he is unable to cope with Pat-
rick. wh has the support and backing
of nil the leading Republicans in the
CJM.

The Republican who have been here
ffil- - :.Vi--- ll .llVi t.ilvt ll:IVi bPfMl stl'OlifflV

lurciiig I'atritk's claim, and the impres
sion prevails that he will succeed liann
at no distant day.

With the exception of the term of
S. II. Virk. the colored postmaster at
Wilun. there will be few if any negro............... V.K P.rAlin.1 SJinrn 5t

! has been settled that a white man Will
le api ointed postmaster at u uson tnere
is a wild rush for the position. Some
half dozen candidates are in the field
and their claims are being nrged at fre-Miie- nt

intervals. As yet Senator Pritch-
ard has not gone into the matter, and
it not known who will land the plum.

1; II. I. Fioman of Wilson was here
today nd urged the appointment of Dr.
Anderson, who was with him. Senator
Pritchard gave both gentlemen a hear-
ing. Thk is the second conference Sen-
ator Prltihard has hfl 1 n th past two
davs with reference to the Wilson poet
office. Among the candidate whose
names are being urged for appointment
are Messrs. Stanton. Davi. GrifnnH An
derson and S. M. Warren.

nev. J. W. Ashbuni of StiTry. who
guards the door to the private gallery

boinir sought bv a crank who threa,tens... - . .l. - i c
his lire, t ircumstar.ces over wnicn--i- r.

Ashburn has no control pre responsible
for this state of affairs, andhave oc-sion- ed

alarm among some of the friends
of the Surry ministrr.

It another eae of rr.staken dentty.
On more occasions thrn one .Rev. Ash-bur- n

line been mistaken for SenatOTrle-Cr.mbe- r
of Xoifh Dako-ra- . The resemb-

lance letween the Dnkotan anl 1he
Caroinian is nus: slrikine. On dnv

f this week wHlo Rev. Ashbuni was
I passing through th? Senate an-e- x to
Senator Prltchnj-d'- 3 room, a bo in a

desired by the American people wag tbf
building of a canal, and thar he diV- -

not want congress to adjourn without ac
complishinir something definite in the
matter. That he would not concede the'
defeat of the Nicaragua canal scheme''
was not strange. He has been commit.'
ted to it from the first, and anSently op--,

posed to the Panama canal ' trader any
conditions, and .the conditions yesterday'
did not justify, him in abandoning-Ih- i ,
struggle.

Some of the Nicaragua Democrats con-- -

ceived the idea of holding th aTty ta i

a support of the Hepburn bill'br means j

of caucus action, but a little inquiry
demonstrated the futility of that policy
and the caucus was abandoned.. Mr,
Davey of Louisiana, the conferee repr

,

senting ths "minority, ii an advocate of
the Nicaragua bill, buf he join Mr. j
Hepburn in the desire ttf at Conge
should do something, rather than to fail !

because of a deadlock over the rorte. t
Mr. Fletcher' of Minnesota, the thirfi' ;

House conferee, originady opposing any I

canal whatever, Is quoted to like effect:
so that all of tliem are on reoord
favoring some conclusion by . Congrewa. t

Senator Morgaii' and Mr. Hepburn were I

together tome time todar, m consulta-
tion over the canal bill, and when they
sepanted it was stated, that Hie con
ferecsill meet at Tp. m. Monday.

. . .

j1


